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ani haaa *&hItg eç,pjaq-fun:eepingafrelrad
.ëetÈ' E gliEhm itwhen natuiralisda4reland'

-' ~hiré<beeàr féd sfidttiùte dartÝûbl'obtii ia
foeapgq.jc CQtfthQlteir- ado'p'tiôntbéfrce-

' e nje-ed b;ythe coutâtât r of, theirbirtf.. appsP
-aebééVbes,-Protestantitcv 6éèè iebeL, trisht
-ave een- ebelrcAngIo-Irieanen; havc etéen

-e i. np-hoPrama lus ;npeprim e t to.
'e trié' lok 'adra'ms, cal'Ie sd 'igs, m;y

prove layai éabjeot&and salute -te Haute~of Hanover'

e>ry evening, towing à t .a ithetQu debacewith tthc few d a hsafeW st 'Britis
hierdsmenjett as caretaktare kte ao -

offsT EiTRaRDùT..SooPER' DoeNs- sKrnA r'tN
£c Coe nasE -.- CrDEfAUG. 12TH..-A most.extra-
drdinar- case of kidn'Ppiug wis bròigbt before the
bench of inagistrides:at Clifden- tbie ' Thirée or-
phans, Michael Egan, Martin Eigan and Bartlolemew.
Egan; aged f ie, seven, anal aine years cespecti!ely,
were.kidnapped -on the Galway sideof that'paish,
.placed on a cart at,the hour of idnight, -o the i7th
lati. con -eyed to Clifden, and located tiere in one
cf'the proselytisingséchabisu Thé tdiie Egan orpbans

.were aa.companied-by three more -brphans fromtbe
-.slniids ?of 'Ar .and consigned 10 tthe care of the
p'ritnci'peproselytisiigagen't at Cifdern ' Thesëfa'cts
were eiicited in-opea cogrt this dayatClifderbfore
d"béowdèd assembi' Ttc mágist-ates presidingw-era
-. the&Rev.H.DSrcy, châ!rmn -ord 'bFfrench,-Sa-
muel Joncs, -Vlentine- Onor Blake, Jota Seul!>',
,àd f. 5haw, R. M., Esqrs., Thc. case y hs. bveought
'iîrder' thé iiotiéôrefthe abnch by the 'Veè'Re. P.
MManus 1 P.P., of Clifdeni and 'urgedwitlil tte bhtost
-eafÏand powerful ability of that .ble solicitor, Coll.
R brti E osq., ef 'Gimawy. "Afte'rimany fierce 'en-
coulters between soine of, tlieirworships 'on thoue
side, and the learned attorney and' parish.priest on
the oth-er side; tlie' rey. thäir-man, was-nduàed 'to'en-
-gage to bave Abe chiIdran brought-fronm his' ràsely-
tising establisbment, ac! delivered -up-tothe irguar-
dian aunt Bridget 'Tolan. A ¯âr was .imiediately
procured by the spirited inhabitants of the t-owe, and
sent for the poor orphans. Only think.of the hearts
of' the keepers o'f that den, tWh were séoding out in

.a state of nudity these pool :young Ones, whnem'the
ioament before they bad petted and cherished; ad-
mairable illustratin of Bible readeres chat;it Tthey
wvere, howevergiven up ta their aunt la the presence
of the ciergy, Mr. Rochfort, and .masy of the .trl t
charitable inhabitants of Olifden, at the police bar-
rack, A crowded assembly rbeing outsida when the
orphans, the clergy, &c., came -out of the -barrack,
they wer coaduàted ia procession to the residence oe
the parish priest, whère it is superfiuous ta Say they
were most bospitabl>y takpn care of, thousands being
presènt, amongst whom were many liberai Protes-
tante and Presbyterians who loudly ébecred the few
forcible and' consoling observations, .which the verv
rev. parch priest addressed ta tte people. A sub-
scription wai promptly set on foot to send the chii-
dren back to' Spiddall, and leave something la the
bands of their aunt for their support. Ttc matter
wi lno rest here--thee parties concerned a tie cri-
minaimabduction will bie made amenable ta the out-
raged aws o thelaai Kidnappinga is no Nw thing
with the soup brigade in this remote district. Net a
week. passes without.the appearance of these rum-
maging criMpers with orphaas from some part of Ire-
laid, and all this te prop- up n syste' o typocarisy
that trian gala to a gang o? anctimonious z-hile-
cokers tiet thui impose on the silly, old, ealthy
dameso Bagland. acs like' these ought to cure.
tie esmy credulity Of some Cathohies eren Who
tara tait the presumption to rentilata- calumnies on
tc Catholic ame Of the generous and manly people
a? Connemara. Shame'-on' such Catholie deputies1
of ,lying. soupers, who are wilfal; blind to the noble
delity o? a 'plous people, many of wào di' tire

death of lunger soonerthan abandon' th. holy faith
of their fathers. The CGthoiC pubhlic may'learn by
tiese and similar facta iatZ. the clergy ad people of?

1Conemara. bave tad, tnd have Stil,. to encounter
from tt..unscrupulous wealtuy faes e? thetchr e?
God.-.Galway Vindiafor.

We ail know 2 e- story of the Man whb, hain
quârrelled mit-t a b:ink-èr reenged 'imaelfby but-na
ing the banok ntes issued by his enem: latte exe-
cutioofe hic vengeance his malice defeated itself;.but
·there was no mistak-e about the sincerity of his cou-
iction or the:acc'aracy of his instinct that to inflicta

pecuniary iosa would be towounid tis adversary in a
point wherte «as most sensitive t'a injury. It is an
honorable tribute ta thee.Ir-ish Catholic thint lthe
United States, as n Cahnada, in 'Ulser, as in Stock-
port, bis enemies, bf an'imerring 'instinct.kno'wthai
where very',ther means has failei thse; ha aeonein -
faliblte z-capon lfit. To inspire him with real horror
and thrill him"with realpain theyf'nèed but te commit:
sone 'blasphemous outrage unon Almighty God.-
There is the (rishman'sweak nlint. He will feel that
wen be cao brave ail aise; and with infernal caga-
cit; a Protestant rob, bwhén realy greedy for re-
venge, will invariably try ta desecrate and burn the
tciuse of G-od a theest means" of evincin a hatred
of the Irish Catholics. Siit what does this bètoken?
NOt raerelythat the rish Catholie lofes bis.God ndi
'grieres e sec him outraged It implie more. Itimplies' no less« than-an inward-feeiing and bellef thzat
God is on the Catholid aide, and noton-ie'side ofthe
Protestant. Wby should blasphemy and sacrilege b
the weapon e Protestants in strife wit Catholics, if
not, because in their owa minds they identify; the
Âlmigt hty wit the cause of their enemies? la 'an-
other part a? durpaper iwillbe found an outbrek of

that demoniaca fury to which the 'morose:Calvinism
e Scotat nbas always been so prone. At Kels anafray btWee ite Irishand. tthe Sedtchi'tkes placë-
Onc'eiéht, and.on the set the :Catholic chapai- lse.

dsrccs lbT incandiries, while'an :infuriatead mob
acthor reit eists the ihterference of the police

auithanitie. Thesathné''m;be dls'grcci, t.
may be lamentable, bu tte>- ayr naturat.graty futhey
andiitI rcucr0. long as supernatural tiath, embo-
died la.te Catholic' Chureball, eaaion aeith.--
Ttey must and ill recur ne long as .te rebellious
Sentie that oetle lnthe bach cf avery anc z-bd
spurnas ber claims anti mocks ber autiserity airaitbea
rebuk-ed by lier presence, andsugt ans ythirt aown deepair-. adsugt atsat

Great discontent teas been excited la Irelsnd by;ttc officiai anonemeùnt of lire inteation e? thec
Government,, ta place 'tte old 'colorsc 'et Ib l8th

. bRoyal rsha lu St. Patrict's eturchi Dublin. This
building,' which vras once a Cntatoic' Cathedrai he

for manly long y-ears been degradeaito' tdhet -s-ont c? a
Protestant meeting bous.e.; anti et. course OCatholice
Soldiers--of? z-tom cire 18th isc principally- cornposed
-eould take ne part' la the proeedings' TPhd Ev-en-

mag Mail, bas :some ramars upan this sobject' very;
muehto ltte point.- "When we bac! firteerd ofiSt.
atIrick's Cathedraj s t1ie 'place whrera t-te aid calera

c? thse Rayai Irish avare to te deposited'wve offered noe
rernonstranoce, becauese there anc historicat associations
cannect' avili that venerabiae efiificë, 'anti bicênse'
meieishtd toasecure unanimity an sen oc-caion'Wben

.ur brava iouIntryme,:retaçaedi froua tte Crimea,
were ta ba honorted by a publec display. - Es-c' thed;
tezever-, z-c fait 't-bat-lt was nottan accdance wIlS-'
gcod.taiste. le select any place o'? .worship .for.such a
purpose. We would abject la tte 'presen.Cntholica
COathedrul- la Marlborâtigh-street en' th'a'samee prinai-
pke thataveedemur ta St. Patric'salathoughthe great
majocilty e? 'the seldiers e? the 131h Royal lrisbhbeog

ttie COathalic sOh'urch. 'But wec see t-te dis iget
-rouuds for objectlng.o t-te portion 'ef .theasieano-inca- nm (eneuceit t-at -tite ta e srelge-os

mnz -,"- -, ,-7- announced," that AhLere is to ben, religionsservicewith a ermoonnu the occasion, 'la aaotest 1

cath lIurci _Surelyit- cannotbe. expected.,that ibe'
iÇatblJe aodiers,will attend this portion of .the cere--

rul- oft ' would, e . viot.tion of th*c.existing
M- of n4 the scrviccto require-athem-todo so, â-awell:

d.&43lfgraaîggresson upon religious liberty. .5hy
" .ch l ai o 'f- y' tidê have eeèn selacted orc

ai- abe. espially ian'country like-:Ireland,
ions bn solong tara by.sectarian coaten-

Conncren, Jeohe A. Rantin,- William. Mcaaurmaà-,
IFrancisidole, Samuel ,Baxter,- Ropert Donnelly,
.'drg - ooraiéd; D4id; wa a dLht' Jmdnet Beggs,
mare, brougbt'up 'on a remandd ichaige of baving,
taken'part--P. an', unlawful propession; oe the , 4th.
Jcly-last[--Diver-asagb. Tie case.wîas paL-t1ie t-rir

- 'oea this 'day' fórtffight' Addiiûïl 'evideace- haûrib
beenadduced, M-r. 'Caace stalgt at hewould aev
readô0veï· th evider ce, and édithe case ta tolieas-
s-os. t'nformStions were takeh '-giiinat Swa<eBegs,
Cole, Donnelly, Ror-ne :Moorehead,J5hu WI ee
and Samuel White, and they zere admitted ta, jiail
ttcmiselves n £5, d anti tavesuretie in £2 lac eat,' ta
appear at the next Armagh assizes.- ery Teegrapli

A Tipperary paper states it is most e asin- to
çbronicle that 68 bav men, wi v.olunteerd to
fight under the 'baner of the galantChi Roal
'rish previos to iheirI departaae tfror baulinfer,
the Csrmea, rejoined the let eing o ler Majeaty's
94th Regimenton Tusday at Buttevamnt jo r-
by -opened thrré-anks and as each' decorated fle
marched down theéy were enthueiastically chet b;
their'old and young comrades.- The men, aliteugh
san-barat auti weatherbeaten, with huge patriarecol-
beards id,s moustaches, were is the enjoymenut o
good health. .geeti laat. ..

GREAT.BRITAIN.
-OaNvgeseou--Recentlyr at the çhureb of tbe le-

mac-ulate Conception, Farm strceet, Berkeley Square,
Londoh bythe'Vei·y-Rý.v'Dr. Mann-iig, birs. Charles
foga, of Char-kg .ros.--Weely Reg$ste
'D-ErH o-f raus:E. aF SHBwsUnY.--Tb Caituo-

Uc 'wzorld 'ias' bee plunged 'into mourning by the
deathf Bèi-tramseentelth nEari of? Strewsbury,
,ho departed t-his life at Lisboe an th- toth ult., lu
the 24th year of bis age.-;.R.LP.

'The exsltenc of thei ciolea in an aarming form' at
Lisbon readers it-extremely doubtful whcter the body
of the Earl of Shrewsbury. will b brought back ta
England at present. Aowevr tis mny be arranged
by irs lordsihip's'etecutor.-, 'ír. Sergeant Bellass,
Q.C;, and Mr. J. R. SottQ.C., we believethtre is n
doubt that it will b Cultimately deposited l the cha-
pel at Altoinu-wbich the remains of tise late earl and
countess arit deposited.

ParOTEsTAS .AebcEN xNcY.-The adestruction of a
Roman 'Catbolié CIr-ci by a mob at Kelso throws a
baleful light uponr the state o feeling lu religious"'
Scotland.. -lIstat thie fruit of sectarian animaosity?
Dr. 'MiNelie hÙs issued ati.addrea to'those wi aisym-

athisa -ithis viewir, ealling on t-liem to unfurl
thebanner of " Protestant supcemacy." The blazing
church at Kelso is the best coamentary an tbis ad-
vice."-Noconforrial.

The organ :oft he Orange and Ultra-Protestant
-party says that the eyect of the decision in the Deni-
son case t3s teen striking. The Tiumes, lta Daily
Necs, and th'Suin have bea beretofore silent on - it.
The Standard had a pithy.article in sympathy with
the victor, Mr. Diteber; the Morning Post, athrenodic
declamatio against 'the jndgmet; and, the Globe
(who is much ofthe mindeof Dr. Panglo-i, as te the
excellence of eerything possble in tbis best of pos-
cible worlds) enuenerated the facts, and accepted the
issue-as the proper isue, under the best of Ministries
andi tte best of Premiers. The Guardian was as a
man astonished; and -as dumb; and theonconform..
ist hoped it souldi '.bringabout the long threatened
disruption-of the English Estabishment.' .

O asos PsaoCIrY INEs-arsa.--The Orange jour-
nal of Lir'pdol,' 111e fead, is vasly indignant that
Mr. 'Mansfielcd.sihoaidsrAveaddie ed Dr. Cocs as
Il the Roman Catholic Bishop of Liverpool, la the
letter which ye publis'hed'-nst wek. That paper
counsels its cliets .te 'rise- and; mutiay," argu-
ing, "if Paliameet ad the las ilt not protect us
from these lucults, then thésooner the days of Lord'
George Godon return tIe better."

ORiNs&.laoaY.t-'.-Mr ..J. Perceval. writes as
-flie- teirthé Press:-" Ead I a seat in the Legisla-
thtare taso ,rdily do iante'all'Poppsts, I woald at the
.bègnag 67-crc sassion place d notice of 'motion
on the .votes. of Parliament for the repeal of the
odious actof 1829, and if' tieonly voter la its faror
I: would résolutely divide against i. I am a Protest-
ant, and as a Protestant I revere, and alnst te idtl-
'- try adore, pur mo>'st gr-acious'Sovereigen; but h, Snd
abssi amen, if she becamte-a Papist, i farone, aud'- I
have ao doubt I should be followed by. millions, nay
tens of milions f saunch Proestants woula tait

-the stâddárd of .ebérhion-oguA iis ber." "
S " Archbisiop -Suemner, in stating the coacrlsions
to w!hici iehad coe.in the case of lDitcher against
Denison," aipo'é' ôf "'th uniforeuity whie lluoW , ta p-
tiiy prevails among- the: Cer-g if this country
upon Whiet.the Gatesaeod Obenrpertinentlyi rlas
-Waî His Greaceserieus ?

' correspondent of the' Brtal Merciry calls at-
tention to the fact that, in, a prominent position in the
Wesleyan Bazaar,just be1d in that towna saial quan-
tites of water fron- the Piver Jordan tre exposed
for cala at los. atôttie I

Lord Stanile, addressing. alat-ga meeting of th
National Reformatery Uale nt Bristol on Weanesd>,
reminds 'us 'of .tlie' fat 'that "awile the numbas- a?

ti mab et-acex thenges o
fifte ensuc ta, ent lsorms odme ona-tent part-. e ftc
pojunlatio aI thnt lime, tbis tenth" at ofthe paputa
li u 'guitty'ef-Es; a ne-fourtlt o the who-t z ae a it.
of detected crime.'!," Upwards of 11,000-childrea pass
e-cry- yari teiolegtise iands 'of jutice, and out ouf
-this -niimbeithet'r-are neaty 4,000 recômmittals. :Sa
-much for the reformatory value oft- punishing younag
offenders with shart telrms ô? imprisonment."

lb l 3diffièU 'té 'undc-r-stand on Cnwliat ground the
Englisha Govsernmeut 'cansprotest against theabuses
and oppressions of.foreiga Covernments, -while it
iaintasi at-hae' 'the greatest of allli aises, the
mosI vexations ofail oppressions. It: te thefaslhion
now-a-day's' ta pity te poor [tabans, who are
thought -by the generalitiy of Englishmén fo be grôan-

g 'underan n conditian litle, if at cll, bette- ·tan
slavesr uil. But wshere la there ianUalIa- t;-.
t-ana; ce outrageous, an oppression, so ar-uel ondt
ves-atiours, 'as th enaglise Govenment inflics- aipôn
irelandi? Tata t-te case of Kaples, swch ltis te madel
state fer Engiish criticism-wtatl isthe grievancea
camplaincd 'of?? Tak ta In autrs. Oladctone's reprea-
senttonu, ana z-bat dea it ameount te ? Or-naîty e-
ercisedi upen a- few political cffendiers. Buat ttc op-
pression z-blet affliats freland le one whic, as cegandsa
five-sisths a? t-té population, visls erery irearthl, and
w.ounds ety conscience. Whiat can- te mat-e tyran-
nicat or ora preposterosly offensive thsan to moire
thsepopoulain of:S tvaioe' kiagdom.support a taIse

.Tua Waarie GLaSssn s-tD SUÑo A- BANoS.-The
'Maîickester Geuhtdian taer-lrt- A- public' meeting
.vs;held last evening, in t-lcheeple's Institue"H-e-
rod-street, Aneatis. fi wac convenaed b>' placard,
z-ethich ihat 'as-'tie mniéipi'în iort oan
çhester ántid Salford..ba-e caalengedi .ice z-king
classes ta prove tisait t-te; oro desrous o? baving
bandis o? muaîsic'in tlie"parks an Sundtdys, n fewavct-ok-
inglnien bave uritted their effort-et tring this sùbject
before:thisar fellôòw-labourers, and t-lius enabie thems toa
~expiehtheir opiriioles 'in r-cfcrecue ta tisa resdiuetiona
-adoipted'by btt-biidies,-andi organise.n movzeenit toe
pramote..te oject.lshicþ ttc promoters -tfa themet-
'i Jà.h a n iveé* nsaiely, ? adiffuhò infârmâtion upon
th~c "jrblii gootd that"'zo aida result fromn' the bands
being permitted ta.paI, ant the -freclibrarles and
museums bmng ,open on thé .Siumtiay. " ''The meting2asisd t t-hé fofwiñfrëliôtubidh'i& y:- Tht'tthis
meeting.pldges itself.toaid the 'citizens and; burges-g-
es of Maneastecr and Salford' ii seuring the ra.turn
of such gentlemen to the ùiöidiai coisncile il No .
pnbîrteais il isanctiôn the iplaying of bands in-
.the Mpaps parks, and the opeaing of the public Ir-
br-neianhil musmeume on Sundys." -

- iNTn- Rsa·i:An-OHiPEL-WiEcrNG ANDa iorNisio.AT-
-Keesq.-The also cor-responident ofa the- Gfuugow
Kò thernà Tineasaglves' thte folowinîg 'accoeutof thea

'radentdisgradefut riots and destruction of Catbolie
property in. Kelso b- a Protestant mob. lCen the
occasi'o o? the racent fair of Kelso a man aas krilled
in adunken' brawl. The Anti-Caitholic malignitv
as-ich is so.rampanthero unmediately laid the blaet
on the.[ris But the trutih is, that no tit-le o cvi-
'deice' caù be-produced ta shoaw that a single frish-
an was-in anydegree culpable eitler for the homsi-
ce itselfor for.the ubnhappy aTray out of which it
'riginated. 'Rumsors, vague and uncertain, pointed!
at'particaeir individuals. • The vwere rt once appre.
tended (two of tiem being [riberna, the others ha 
pirey Sctie natnes)l but nothing appearingag'ainst
them, theIy te-teib are been, or twill b, diicharged.
The chief sufferer in.the fight has paid a severe pe-
naty " for histurbulence o1and it is a painful tas toe
say aught but good:of tbe dead. Still the ruth must
be stated as ta the ,general feeling bre on this sub-
jct-viz. Ithat lis fate zas la great measure of hie
ovn-:seeking. Ttb affray iras sudden, and, from al
can leara, -unpremeditated. The chief actors in it
appear tohave been S-class of persens deIignateld in
the elegant dialectof -this district as " muggers."
They:aresaid by someto be gypsies. :.What they are
is inaiteilal ;the fact is, that there are few, if any,
Iishnea' amongst thém, a.nd that they certainly ar-

nbt Ca tholics..''Ttwas on the afternoon of Tues-
day thaI th e unfortinate mon Mbills was killed, ound
the same evening fiions -language was uttered in
Kel o against the.Irish., Bets were openaly oored of
a pound tan shilling t-at the Catholic chapel would
be destroyed, and " oetAfng wtorse done. The great-
est alrm nd conster-nalion prevailed amongt the
poor Catholics, and the police were whtolly iniactive.
Ttc magistrates received no notice of the expected
riot; no special constables were sworn in, nor was
San; sort f prec.ution, that I cn leara, adopted te
Iirevent: misChief. -On Tuesday, towever, the ring-
[eaders' found that a suf6cient amount of ecitement
tad not been aroused ta effect their purpose. An-
éther twenty-four hours ad to elapse that the poi-
son might bare' lime ta work. During the interval
the sowers of dissension were not idle ; but exertion
iras made ta stimulate the ignorant mob t deeds of
violence, unfortunately zithtoo muet succese, and
too littlecinterruption on the part of the appointed
guardians of order and peace. The deliberation with
which the iawless proceedings were conducted i
painfully indicative of adeep-laid plot, and goes far ta
invalidate the credit of tboseaccounts thit have goel
forth, representing the alrair as n sudden outburst of
popular indignatian at th death of MiU. a 'The
symptoms of disturbance were renewed on the eve-
ing of? wednesday, and the too -well grouinded fears of
the Catholies excitcd afr-es. "The Catholic chapel is
formed out of two dwelling houses b; throwing the
taro ground flats into on, the removal of tha parti-
tions,.and t-he erection of a gallery at one ead. It is
not unimportant t notica that no cro-s or other ex-
terlor emblem-of the Catholic religion is displayedi on
lthe chapel. No pretext can be alleged o? Catholic
agressiVeCss or of the smallest offence ta tie Pro-
testant feelings of the inhabitants. A stranger,even
an Orange priest-lhunter, bowever sharp bis sceant,
might.ride through Kelso withorat having his suspi-
clios in the smallest degree excited. There is no
' priest-s ouse,'nor any Catholic Clergyman resident
in this place. The ewapapers have, therefore, as-
serte lwhat is not the fact in saying that the ' priest's
bouse' had been burnt. The Mission of Kelso, hav-
ing no resident Clergyman, is served from Jedburgli,
ten miles distant, by the Rev. Francis Mackerrell
(late of St; Mar's 'Edinbirgh), the respected pastor
of Jedburgh: Part oft the chapel is used as a sch!ool,
ani .erves as th .dwelling-house of the schoolmis-
tress. 'This'good wônâan fealésy remained at her
posi notwithstanding the 'ala'mthat existed, and re-
fused to Iave.it unti], at aine o'clock on the eveninrg
ai Wedâesd3,, sté mas ntakn awa; almost zith
côiipalsion'b sme: of the-Catholics whoI edeavor-
ed to do .what they coild-; to provide against tahe
coming da nger by removing ithe sacred objects, vest-
meits &c.', belongingto ihe chapel. Sou iafter ten
ocloak the attiack aconmenced.. The windows were
driven in, te, interior gntted, 'chat propirty was
wilhin stolen,'nd tir set t t-te building, which ws
allowed ta burn until the four. blackenied walls were
all that remained of the .Cathoio chapel o Kelso.
No police costables or rnigistrates Were present at
the biur-ning, or, if presenti made no attempt ta stop
the. destruçtion. , The descriptions, threfore, given
in tie naspapers' 'f the confdicts of the police
with the mobi the:volcleys of stones &c.. are pure
invention. Te give the police their due, Ilcear-n that
they have subseaueotly aided in the scarch after
the property stoleri fromr the chapel, sarne part of
whichb tas been recovered. No persan, however, of
those impliçated n the outrage has yet beer atrreted.
It might have: been 'expected that the jury o the
ani-Catholic party would have heen satisied by this
act of spite'aund malice. That such, however, is net
the case is pro-ed'by the facr that the poor Catholies
have be.en keptever since in a state ? oalaris sad an-
xiety. Threatening notices, couched in the most fe-
rocious'anguage, haivebeensent to numbers of in-
offensive familles. They are menaced with the
destructron of their dwellings and property, ad wihll
dcath Iit, unles 'tiy instantly-ii"rmovead quit the
contry. These proceedings are - net confined t
Zelso, butextend.to Jedburg, Hawi.ck, Yetholm, and
thc adjacent villages.' At Jèdburgh ·the Catholile
'baj : aond Priest:are been threatened. In some
instances, even Protestants have been ordered to re-
move from their btues, 'in'order t' leave- the mob
frac ta-tara' euta':Caih neighbor. In short, - a
regular pprsecution has commeaced; and .were -the
Iish ta ethibit a like spirit, and te ietaliate, as fiom
t-iis-r i'umbers -tae; Inight do, the consequences would
te deplorable. Bitherto t-e> Cave endured patienîl>-
la oéedicoce l'otée' Christinileacé6ns oai Ibir jios

äÉstor.' -ltrust thè>'will. eontinué so-to actiand tnhat
the executive of this- country will prove its ability
and its disposition.to es-tend te them that protection
led i*hich ail peaceablé intiabitants cf' mhate-e- il-
glane creed'or iation arcelegally- enltitd'I amhappy
to addl a raptifying circumstaunce that tac jst came
ta nei; kàemcdgceAvlz.,' tIhat hic trace' tire' Duka of?
Boececbhs toiteh-to lthe -C:itholic Clergyman of?
Kelso, thé Rie-. P. Mackerreli,.eaprôssing-uhat musat
te thcfeeling ai ever-civilised pertdcea atie outrage
et Wèdneday-hii elivelytaecncn:;andi.regret,- and
his desire that tise perpetrators should te troughet toe
aondigù' punismnt; Ttc Edinibu gh 'Corang;refer-
tring to:tte disgraicfel ouitrages,- sys '--" On aver;
g-round me raIstexpress eu- str-ong regret aI te
schrimefutt lrit, lu wichie a holiday "i-awvl, calamnitous
'enoagi iitseimesdiate consequenecs,'was made the
-grounc! .of an att-ack erpon a religions tody; z-ticS
toeav.er StrougI; mema- diseowun .ntddisiike its creced,
Is ceridinrly enlttie under the lez- té ail taler-allen
aid réepeat. It wascbtil'ately tiraIta weia te:record
the dastardly; insutats efferedi ta sema RemanuistSistersc
o? Chrarit; instreî-eté 'cf Giasgéw. Tire ruffians
z-ta -avr' guilty:of-hat-eutnage 'might at, least bas-c
reçmembe.red the deeds e? met-c; e? ladiles of tise came
d'similar 'Ordace la tise Crimes: Thce Galeshead
:Obsrrer trusts-that Kéle wviil tee compelled ta' r-e-.
stoe thcpeerp.ort -

· :oesruncur.:ftfonaÀLîs-.-The Select Parliamantar;
Committeca appobrnted ta inguire it.the allaged adt-
t] ter-tido of food, dtihk, anti dr-ua, 'al-e givetn lna
'their taert. '' lHaving-calected 4nd *èighed: a-large
atmourntof evidence .bot et n sceantific anti pr-acticai
ebsarolr- .tli fulf 'éàdöri'tIre 'sfa'tements whbihS
'bave bteaonse' se aiûrniljigly familiaN 'o~us i iess aur-
thoritative formuThe;picture they rdraw,.is b :no
mens a Soothin e. Nat onl i our coffe foat

*nitpi, itiìla :iftrcicory btuttli~~dàou àëtfng
élêmntisit auletgted with r.oast'edlwheat,;car-
rots, snw-dstand enetian "red. If, in distste feor
trehe ihrtedien,'w trn l codea;it is 'osly;téom-
-nit ourselresta:médiey'of? arrowroot potate:flAour,
sugair, chicbry,.andferruglnous red earths. With our,
bottled 'fruits And- vegetble, we swallow sits of

on serious subjects, ..tieats them.wi-,thelevitytand -i-may'be; àomnatter b; ibat mnalig influences
thoughtlessnes evinced in the foregoimg eatit? BSo biliials-'mayhold teir-pl&.ees;i no 'matter wat
little did hethink or care z-at h e-was-writing about, swarm« o ascals mnay existin society: 'the- law
itat ainsurmising Lord Palmeratänto have 'reeived -'and the Constitution. and' the.rggularly appointed
divine supportn Parliamentfor ha.ing'cónsented to 'State reprèsuentatfieà sh'eUd harè'thepower; and tbe
the .dlsootinuanee ofSunday 'bands he positively eei dy:for r-ong'ndinjudtice and côrcuption should
blinked.the fact.oftbe-noble lord's accomnpanyk de- be sopght in a.i'ýla iand, peaceable 'manner.., A Vi-
claration that his own private conviction of the hárm- 'gila.nc- Conittet #Whiéh Isi'ps £4men:up, onfinea
lessness of Suday .mvaica yremainedunalteredt- -hemin dangeasitriesthem otfutthe usual forma ef

S '• - aw, pdtangsthem aits 1l is nothingbutabody
<OnPiday aiady - we~nt idtoa b'hth'ihg machiné ato ttthgt tif ëttariàã!if *lim would te a blésliäg to

Berne -Bay,ad on her depasture -leftbehind;'igoLd! ciety."Whera this te-rilebay la esd'tre
match worth £25, and Amassive gold.chaianeither tard tp teli; butara think a vengeful.and ofutl re-
o? whicihas aine been'rëeovered---odonr aper. taliationeawaite tem.-isk merana.

copper;jand -Sith tour riWYro.t,..pututo..and.othc.r t is awful to coatempate the atrociouUs nrture and
starches. Tobaicco is *red up witb sugar, increasing extent orf crime' inl Oreat Britain. Deora.
r}iubdrb;, aoddredeie. Oirbread is made ofp'Otatoes, vity, infanticide, poisoning, stabbing, murders of alJ
plaster of Par.is, alutonamd sulphate of coPper; ankd, inds,brutalasýaults, wrecking of Catholie Çhurch-
9îur porter and. stout is net only diluted with water, es, and robberies the mot deliberate and dcspera:e,
but mixed into cthe brgai wlith sugar, treacle, salt, 611 up the long catalogue of violent and bloody enoi.
alum, cocutus, fndies, grain of paradise, eux romi- ]mity. This appallingp'roe'ciency ia -iteand crime ;s
va, and suiphuritencid-compournds ta which, we arc not only dhted by moralist, and recoraed by news-
told, tbe prevalence of intoxication is inmany cases papers, but i4 alSo dispatiated on by the judges of the
owing, more than to the natural properties of the un.- and, aud by' th. bigbest òfcialauthorities.
adu.terated ,drink.--Weekly Reiàter.

'Jo weeks ago we mnentoned the coIltverSo to UN TED STATES.
Catholicity of Her Grace -te Duchess o Ar- L I W Iv S TATES.

r e. eFotou Ws areatly sheockdedogg
gyle. . aventlas greatly shocked the evan- -The- Preldnat of tha Poor Law Board as. giwn
geLieal world. TheMo n Advertiser thus directions for; a searchiag ioquiry.into the allegationa

inproves the ccase : b.oe, made agaite tet master of :St. .Maryfebone woK-
mr ecain.-. bouse. The principal statemeat linto which inquiLy

"Wiien Ie.neav 'afey s gener:ally wil tee made, is that the master ordered tiree strong
knovu, which it wili be in a hfwdays, it will create canes ta be bought,and tha:t with them adult.women
a great sensationt uithe religious vorld. Her grace Were fogged on ther nakedbacks. Greatexcitmeot
is very riçh, and intended ta lea-e ber large fortune prewvas in the paVis, and the investigaton wit be
to the son of the presreit Diielcs, hearing the sama ie ost rigidly conducted.
title ; but there can be little doubt that the möney There lias been ane excitemeut.inaNew Yack forand the property of the titled pervert, vill now.go to tthe past two wecko l relation te:ctexttence ofthe promotion of Popi9b objecta SWe are assurud Yellow Fever int he t.eigbarbod o? Newt rk .
and can uesily belieie the statement, Ithat the rel- There hve, indeed bea cràe fcases o Nedoubrd
tivea of-bar grace, who are remarkable for the warmth Yellow 'ever, [n the virulent fasrethatf basd tated
of their Protestantism-wich may be said ta have years ravaged sone Southera cities. Thase caser,desccnded fram their ancestors for upwards Of two howeve bave been con uiaed to pertaus immediatelyhundred years-arc plunged in the deepest grief'.by exposed te the atmospcre of the cabinstand blde <W
lier apostacy te the Chureb of Rome. Others, as shipe from infected ports, or to the shores aloag thewell as ber immediate friends, dvili have great cause lower 'part of New Vork Bay ,some fiae milaes ramte regret the step she as takena; for not only i ber the City. A great number of ubealthy shipe wrgrace filled with the burning zeal so generally cha- gathered nehr te narrowe, at the foot o the Ba>-,racteristie of proselytes, in avor of ber new faith,' by aur quarantine reguitis, and iV acus certainbut ber fascinating manners vill render ber an emi- that te poisorned atimospere as carnd iedtte tn
nently successful Popish missioriary. Thiiss 3the neiglebortag ores. Tosgernea aite to? tew
third Duchees that bas gone aover t Popery within Yorl kle nau lires Thgood thigeâsanel hat o isnaw ta
the last fewe years, and, by a curious coincidence, they late ta bave an>'appreben oas a epidemi tfis ye r
ail belong ta Scottish familles, and received the-first It is ta be ho ped tha, a viw o tcalmit tiseari-
training for Rome in thc Scottish Episcopalian ened this city next ear thearlicalsmiefforty athast
Church-eery clergyman of which we belie-e, with will be put forth tc cere thequaratine frisa pSe-
thrce exceptions, is an incipieit Romanist, under a ten Island to some rit outide or tez from St-
Protestant nane. Et is especially sad ta thini of ; r -e k
lii secession, when we rememnber the traditional
Protestnntism uf the noble name which her Groce T.ai Bnoa Nomraioa or 3rsso-s.--We Lava
bears. Some of lier ancestors aot only suffered im. noticd in some oi the daily papers the announeement
prisonment la tc- seventeenth centnry for their at- e? the arrival o? Bulis, naming the Rev. Franis P.
tochient te the causa of Presby-teriûn Protestantim, .'Pairand, te the acant Set of Hartford, Cona.
but bled and died at te stake for tthoe very eva e. This anncuncement respeccing tie learned :120 idi-
licai Protestant principles which sie bas noi pub- tingiuibed pn or of St. Johns Curcl, Utica, 7:1n
licly renounced. Could there b sorrow in the happy |correct. No appointmet by te Holy S e fe- the
regions where tt sainted ancestors o ber Grace Bshopric ofiartford tas reached this country. Otba
now are, the'y woueld indeed weep tears !I profusion ruters rcspectig tht nominrtion of vacant Sees i:a
te think that aie of their descendants, and bearing the United States are equaîlly uofouaded, tnad are
their illus trious name, should tare embraced a, y-stemi ofeteines vcry unpasant t tbet resp-cte'd s:jce
avhielh they regarded with a coOFming aversion, an cf such reports-b.
for opposiag wieb thcy b-i t'> shed their blood on nC RuoWcsa.e-Our despitebes arou iacthe seaffeld." -as arc highl'y important. The pro-Slavery ft-ces

PoîssC ALaxa Se-c0arec-lt Seems that tis have succeeedc ia turu;ig te taubles on th-eireree
royal bighness Prine-- Albrt tas purchased an im- Stat cpponeit, and much blood has been spi(d and
mense tract of land i Australia, ari thre is a goid property destroyed, if the reports that lhive eeachcd
deal of speculation as to what bis object i-. Sone us arc reliable. At ousawa.tene, oa the0t tU.
fancy that ha is gcttig up a little kingdom or aria- the belligerents, to th number o- three huadred 0Il
cipality for one of his sons.-But may it at be thaLt each side, fougit for an bour, whca the free Sfrte
te bas a deener design. Tiese exalted personages, men were route, [with n los3 of enty kledi and
thougb they~uiay net be, ad the accidents of birtei saveral wounded. Mr. Broiva, thc leader of r<: dL!-
rand position sem ta hinder thern from bcing, pose feated party ad hiS son, are reported amr>ng te
sera o? genius, bave peculiaropportunities for knoi- kilLed. On the 2d inst., tle pro-slaver men attacked
ing things for learning fcts thcat are hidden from th-, freE soIlers in lLeavenworth, droe eve:y one of
atbers, and noting, if they hae ordinary ability, the tem out c? tte town at the point e? tbe bayocet, and
drift of thc tide of Time. May it not be that his destroyed or cYafscatedtheirerty.--N. .Herai.s
Royal Higheess perce-ies that misrule is drifting
European Royalt; to the brink of a gaiff la n ichi tc oNoewarssueUseN- craJes .t , ac>tormeondentrof
sunka it will be lost for ever? George the Furth he earfuîk loneratieia thOceaCoatay.-Tmc urer
are tolId, was of opinion that Royalty had its days orcEtisl.p itetlrge i Ocacenyig.Thet n ri-
numbered, but, h tcared net for t'at, as lie knewitaer cayve-Th) -maintaa te ntnetsai he Mormon

aeldn ct bis htm . Prince Aibert wb 1f ii sait, church stoutiy. They bae preacters resideat he:-c,tas beau nch mixet up wt intrigues or aVale for and priesta of a bigher grade frequently visiting thaemyeurs past eia tnt-re r-en an f er suspcting that cOn- from Salt Lake City, and from e w York, Althoughtlnental misula tis podueed a feeling oired ttat prevented byI la frn openly; practising Palpgy--Jili tend te bis ea-n dastructioa. And, as when hca- bere, ttcy -armiy defend nud adrocate it, andtha-tvaoll bonced tgis PIya ihnpassible te s tlerait by a course and stjl- o? argieat no at at calcu-phai!te fstaoret, ise yaoIlig ess m ard-- epre- lated, E fasSure yeu, to elevate the moras of tbe place.parcfoikely Et ma p ilk te an tye cards-enter Large naumbers of boh sexes attend their Clurl, niaiunely. Kni>' [ice iccra ,;stward la ttctc'a- coeyiigmc' aî-atcea !'aao-s
New Testament, te making suce a use of rite mam- theyaung proen Wer;n.
mni of unrightcousness that, should ne by any pas-
sible event lose is situation, he will hae a place of A Mwraorasr S rieo Ris aOIls-At the late
refuge and the ieans o? living ell. ifhe has any term c: the Charles Cornty Circuit Court, a coto red
apîprehensions of the sort referred ta le i. acting man naMed lien- G:een, an exhorter (la; erebr),
wisely; for whatevereolutions may take place inl was conicted for receiviag a tlog koaingit to hai e
Europe, it is net likely that private property will b t ene stolen, and aentenced to the enitentiary for
thereby endangered in Australie. It aVouldc see tiare ye-ars- fre is a man apparently Si':y yeac of
tiat. at iall eve nat, he thiiks it not wise to ivest his age, and troa ghbt his lifeta bachtertre rme ait
mOnai either in Egland or hi bploved Cermany irreproachable reputation. Green vas formar a
Fermanagh Reporter. slave, ibut libecrated eariy la ife, and after that mx-

ried a clave womaan le laboured for tte pair-ass'.- ofTbimREco "rC erctul' ceApdoubt illedelretcoivced iu duevery much wlethr e can arn loger conSciatiously :form a bill wicb ma-je her his slave- as ire dId notcail tte Recordubar serious cotemporary. That doubt sibsequentlya manuamit lier. H2l tacd veral childrén,is suggested by t.befollowiag passûge eccurring in eaIn adag thein two ses aho war promisin ia!ndone Of its leadig articles:-" 'r are taught to expuet likeal young men. Thir fatber tad been in eia-ü.cir-tie blessin of God on thc ermdectof aur affair wien cumstances, but durg Car f-al becae pecua rily
we acte -acco-dance rita the Divioe will'i and it al- embarrrsssed ta extricate himeaif from hich e noed
most seems as if Lord Palmerston acquiredL new- bis two sons, ona eigiteeaand the other twent; ycs-.-strength from the momeîntwhen teagrced to put dona Old, Ca a tradter iwo shippedi themtoa [ouias, the.Sunday bandie. The attempt ta make Goernmeat fatter reeiviag 2,003 dals, li lieu fer bis own fih
respoesible for the los of Kars was defeated by agreat and blood. Tiese facts awere stated by thecSleri of
majority, and the subsequent attempt to censure Lord Carles county who brought the inbuMan wretcb faClarendon on account of the American dispute ' -as the pe-sitentiary, where he should [eave been before
defeated by a majority still more overwhelming'." this time for an act against t be law of nature if not ofne can aonceiae a person devoid of? all veracity and thec land.-Baitimore Anericon.
conscience. writing lu rugreat turc; tea aset 0o? illbe-1..;,
elle fanatice, pcspetratlg sschatt adso sa s a RMsucs Cuarca-Maars Eta o ro
the abovò, but we cannot ell coaceive ano other VoIsa ras Darocaaric Ticr.-The Belfast (Raine)
persan guilty théreof. Tte writér suggest tbat Pro- Free Preus notes a fei examples of the. most shaniei
vidence rewarded Lord Paimersto, for:having "a- bigotry and persectiou whichl ever diégraced any age
greed te put down the Sunday bands,' "witth two ma- or any nation. It seemstbere is an express ptedge
jorities in the House of Commons. Either Lord Pal- against slavery in the covenAnt of the Free-will Bap-
merstoi's Government w-as or was not responsible for ist Churh.t Uader lis covenant, thrce men in the
ttc a3, ofKars; either Lord Clarendon was or was taav fProspct, Moine, eare actuaily expelled fron
not censurable on account of the Ainerican dispute. tie .t cure for ne ter causete atrvoting the Dema-
If a just Providence regulates padiamentaryaïe r tchadibrke-nd thc prteneeath b; S dong,
Lord Polmerston and hie G'overnnment incluiding Lerd tie' t-dnrkn rtmin ea stt as caery One
Clareudon, would have been condened os- acquiitted , c Cak a Proiad rtmber o? et turet, téna

b; Par-lamant accordilng slmply. ta theirs deserts a? sirai' ec dt fer vtiug the 'Demsocatic ticket,
condemnation or acquittai.. Ttc Record, towrever, buioosieain athis servies uni piety, wras ai-
actually-represénts- Prér-idence as-having, 'erhtaps, lomec ta renew covenrant s.it fellowvship avilth tte
biascedt thejexdgment o? Parliamnentaon the cases h in rt
question, irrespectively o? tte mer-ls cf these, casas, Tirx Vrou.acee COaenzrsc.-Our Califoranii Sez
tut respectively o? thc conduct a? thc pari; chiéfly tel! us o? tire execution o? twoa men-Hetherington sa-J
concernait in them withregard :toquita norether affhr. Brace-by the Vigilance Coimitteo ofSan Francsco
E represents Providence as capable of supportiag a --Ttc fut-mer wras ane Englishman froum near Oaa-lisle,
Minister in tte spirit c? a politial partisan. It loti- Oumsbcrland coutnty,'England. Tte otter wras bora
mates ttat, .beeanse; Lord Palmerais tsided with .in:Onondage county, New: Yack,aisbera hic parents
the Sabbtatarians, Provideaca to tha part of Lard and! brothrers andt sisters now reside-,. Tisa; were ta-
Paldef-ston, ne matter* whetter Lard Patlmerston iras ken op,--tried far murtider, and! aentenced teoh bung.
lu the rght or -ia the wrong. Cao' tbo :Reord sern- Tbey.;were .bung'by thre 'officers .o? the 'omnmittee.
ausily ballera that, becasesoma tanaties woul!d.not' lHetherington killedt a Di-. RandaIllla' a r-unfing fight
bresitata la vote blak r'or the predtominance ef their with revolvers. He had-previously illed! a Dr: Bâad -
persuasion, a vote so unscrupulourscould 'tossibly bee win w.ith whomi te had somne dispute about a liand
dictaetd tram Ea-en? -Suppose Lçird. Patmeratn clainm. He wras worth about.$75,000. - -Hise reputation
1usd becn defeated an the Kacs question; supposa the mas tad, snd the Cetmmittce of Vigilancé baeaie
deciaion et the Flousa on the Amer-can- business trac! that lit deserved-'bIstate. Brane z-s a 'yoaiig -nuan

gone againat L ord Clarendoannd suppose :thtt the cf onee-and-twenty,.but .the most abandtoned vagabond
suppression o? the Sonda; bande iras as.act o? piety that aver expiated htii crimes on -the galloavs. Th la
an the -part a? tise Premaiet-would' the Record have Vigilance Cammittee have incairred a frightful res-
been surprisedt at not seéing-the plius action receive ponsibilit;. Wie believe ;eedeal law- iw.i yct meet
atemporal rewaord : a.t the twoe noblelords undergo-' 'theh antd that enèt and! avec.oanc of ithem w-ili have

ing'tribulation ? But whbat is'thecuae of reasoning on to answêr fat tte "muiders they' have tise audacityr
tirst priuciples-with a jouralitwo,:having to-write ta perpetrate. -No:mnatter hem icarrupt the Excu--


